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Box 1, reel 1  Don Kinch May 14, 1971
Box 1, reel 2  Don Kinch May 15, 1971
Box 1, reel 3  Don Kinch at B. Elks undated
Box 1, reel 4  Volume 43: Don Kinch rehearsal sessions undated
Box 1, reel 5  Volume 59: Don Kinch rehearsal sessions at shop undated
Box 1, reel 6  Volume 71: Don Kinch rehearsal sessions June 1971
Box 1, reel 7  Volume 106: Don Kinch rehearsal sessions, Jazz Number 8, Ostrander Railway & Timber Company, The Conductors undated
Box 1, reel 8  Volume 109: Don Kinch rehearsal sessions, Jazz Number 16 undated
Box 1, reel 9  Volume 120: Jim Beatty undated
Box 1, reel 10 Don Kinch rehearsal sessions May-June 1975
Box 1, reel 11 Don Kinch rehearsal sessions 1975
Box 1, reel 12 Turk Murphy concert reel 1 March 9, 1975
**Box 1, reel 13**  Turk Murphy in concert, reel 2 March 9, 1975

**Box 1, reel 14**  Don Kinch concert March 1975

**Box 1, reel 15**  Don Kinch in Concert at Reed April 5, 1975

**Box 1, reel 16**  Meryl Conger's Tavern Troubadours at Barry-McAnulty's February 14, 1976

  **Scope and Contents**
  Meryl Conger's Tavern Troubadors: Meryl Conger – cornet ; Harold Koster – piano ; Bob Pettingill – bass ; Axel Tyle – drums ; Chris Tyle – cornet on some numbers. Recorded February 14, 1976 at Barry-McAnulty's in Oregon City.

**Box 1, reel 17**  Conductors Ragtime Band at Strutters tape 1 October 16, 1976

  **Scope and Contents**
  Don Kinch and the Conductors Ragtime Band live at the Old Town Strutters Hall. Don Kinch – bass and trumpet ; Bud Gerlach – clarinet ; Chris Tyle – cornet ; Bob Brewer – trombone ; Jim Goodwin – piano ; Axel Tyle – drums. Sit-ins: Hal Smith – helicon and washboard ; Al Barrows – trombone and helicon.

**Box 1, reel 18**  Conductors Ragtime Band at Strutters tape 2 October 16, 1976

  **Scope and Contents**
  Don Kinch and the Conductors Ragtime Band live at the Old Town Strutters Hall. Don Kinch – bass and trumpet ; Bud Gerlach – clarinet ; Chris Tyle – cornet ; Bob Brewer – trombone ; Jim Goodwin – piano ; Axel Tyle – drums. Sit-ins: Hal Smith – helicon and washboard ; Al Barrows – trombone and helicon.

**Box 1, reel 19**  Conductors Ragtime Band at Strutters Hall 1977

  **Scope and Contents**
  Chris Tyle – cornet ; Bud Gerlach – clarinet ; Bob Brewer – trombone ; Jim Goodwin – piano ; Don Kinch – bass ; Axel Tyle – drums ; Mike Duffy – bass.

**Box 1, reel 20**  Conductors Ragtime Band 1977-1980

  **Scope and Contents**
  Also includes Chris KBOO program, 1980.

**Box 1, reel 21**  Don Kinch and the Conductors Ragtime Band live at Old Town Strutters Hall undated

  **Scope and Contents**
  Air-shot.

**Box 1, reel 22**  Goodwin, Tyle and Smith March 23, 1977

  **Scope and Contents**
  Jim Goodwin – piano ; Hal Smith – drums ; Chris Tyle – cornet and mellophone ; at Goodwin's apartment.

**Box 1, reel 23**  Jim Goodwin at the Ramada Inn BASF undated

**Box 1, reel 24**  Original Chicago Jazz Devils undated

**Box 1, reel 25**  Laurelhurst Club with Paria, Jack Rhine, Rosie Piazza, Ed McDowell undated

**Box 1, reel 26**  Dixieland Jubilee, TMS-114 undated